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YOU

THINK....YOU

CAN!

By Krfstone

If
If

.

you thi.nk you're beaten....you are.
If you think you dare not, Jou don't.
you'd like to win, but think you can't
It's almost for sure you won't!

If

you think you're losing, You've lost.
For out in the world we find---Success begins with a person's WILL.
It's all in the STATE 0F MIND.

If

you think you're outclassed, you are.
You've got to think h'igh to rise.

to STAY WITH IT
In order to win the prize.

You have

Life's battles don't always go
To the one wi th the better p1 an.

For more often than not, yoU will win
If only you th'ink you CAN!

THE ADMINISTRATION, FACULTY, STAFF, AND
STUDENTS OF UNITED TRIBES TECHNICAL COLLEGE
AND THE THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL WISH

TO EXTEND TO DR. MUHAMMAD NDAULA THEIR SINCERE
UPON THE DEATH OF DR. NDAULA'S FATHER.
---YMPATHY

laleteria loon Menu:

Dales:
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MARCH

l9

ro

MARCH 23

cken Patti es-on-a-Bun
lues.. I ndi an Tacos
red.- Ham Sandwiches-on-a-French-Bun
lhui's.. Swedish Meat Bal I s
tlon

fil-

Chi

Cheese Casserol e
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TRIVIA

TRIVIA

!

!

TRIVIA!

TRIVIA!

TRIVIA!

TRIVIA!

TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA!

TRJV]A!

For the very first time th'is academic year, there was N0 Triv'ia Winner last week! Obviously, UTTC is not "crawling with hockey fans" I 0--KAY! Let's try a NEI^J type of question,
then. Let's see how those Trivia Killers out there do on THIS one: l. Wfrat id tfre
"IDIDORAD"? 2. Who has been the winner of the Ididorad every year for the past five years?
(Yes, you must have the winner's name!) 3. l,tgre is the Ididoiad run? (NamL of the siate).
4. From what city in the state to what other-cr=[ js the Ididorad run?
This famous yearly event was just'in all the papers, so let's hear it now from al1 you
Trivia Buffs out-there! Qujckly, now, call Lois Lane at EXT. 227. Lo'is is wa'iting by t-he
phone with your 6-pack of Coke in hand!
D0 YOU KN0l^l WHAT DATE IS FAST APPR0ACHING? And, no, Readers, this isn't another NEWSLETTER
.l5, .l990
TRIVIA QUESTI0N! April
is the answer to the question...and we all know what April l5th
is, don't we? yes, that,s the day the Internal Revenue Service tallies up all our income tax
f,igures. WILL Y0UR INC0ME TAX PAPERS BE DoNE CoRRECTLY? You can be SURE they will be done
right if you have ANDERS0N TAX SERVICE do your federal and state taxes this year! Anderson
Tax Service offers expert tax preparat'ion, 20 years of experience, computerization for
effeciency, competitive rates, and someth'ing FEl^l tax services offer...accurate results with a
personal touch
If you want April .I5, .I990 to pass this year without your having a nervous breakdown,
call Anderson Tax Service at 222-0800 after 6:30 PM weekdays, or in the afternoons of Saturdays
and Sundays. Have Anderson's do your tax prep this year!
REWARD of $.10.00 is being offered by Arlene Benson for the return of her keys which have been
'trost since late
February. The keys are on a leather key holder that says "UTTC R0DE0 CLUB"
on one side, and "ARLENE" on the other side. There are approximately 9 to l0 keys on the
hol der.
If you have found a set of keys matching this description, please call Arlene at the Chem'ical
Heal th Center.

A

:0R SALE:

l0' X 60' Z-bedroom mobile home. Lot rent is only $85.00 per month. The mobile
;:me includes entry, deck, storage shed, air conditioner, stove, refrigerator, and drapes.
i;e washer and dryer are negotiable. Asking price: $.|,200.00. Call EXT. 296 and ask for
T:rr!.

The staff of the Student Health Center would like to thank all the staff and students who
attended the AIDS Workshop held on campus on March l4th.
A SPECIAL THANKS to the Cafeteria Staff, the Majntenance Men, and the Gym Personnel for
all their help in sett'ing up the area for the workshop, for the coffee and rolls, etc.
And a SPECIAL THANKS to Joyce at the Chemical Health Center for her assistance w'ith the

works hop.
You

are all appreciated very

much!

The number for FREE and CONFIDENTIAL AIDS TESTING iS: 22?-65?5. Repeat: the cal
nothing, and your name, address, circumstances, etc. are kept confidential.
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MISS INDIAN AMERICA XXXIV, WANDA JOHNS0N, was a recent guest speaker in Anne Kuyper's
Hu r Rel ati ons Cl ass.
- Sholn on this picture are MISS JOHNSON with class members, PHIL0MINE and CONRAD SCHLECHT,

who were

iXX XX

X

her escorts.
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-he following article and picture, which appeared in the February 27,.l990 issue of
are being re-printed with permissjon.

;.'.IBUNE,

Huber-Childs
Dennis and Bev Huber, Bismarck, announce the engagement

of the
Henry
Brunie

r,

of

Heather,

to

George and
Grande, Ariz.

Huber, a graduate of HallidaY
High School and UniversitY of
Mary, is an auditor with

RodewaY

Inns, Tempe, Ariz.

Childs,
Uni
ed Mesa Co
Grande
a

of

Casa

I, attend-

ge and is
supervisor with UPS, TemPe.

will be JulY t4 at
Anthony's Catholic Church,

The wedding

St.

Casa Grande.

Heather Huber, Henry Childs
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SPOTLIGHT"
* ** * ** ********

****

***********

"lN THE NEl^JSLETTER SPQTLIGHT" js a column that features the peop'le who work at United
Trjbes Technical College and the Theodore Jamerson Elementary School, the students who attend
the college and the elementary sclroo'1, and the graduates who have attended.
in this week's "NEWSLETTER SPOTLIGHT" aTe the staff members of the UTTC Child Development
Center. This feature was presented to the NEWSLETTER by the Director of the CDC, BETTY SCHAFF.
The NEWSLETTER is proud to recognize these valued members of the UTTC facu'lty/staff and the'ir
families!

******** ****************
** ****** ********** ** *)k***r(****** ****** rr******* ** ** ** ** *****)t***
Pjctured below are the staff members of the Child Development Center. Following the
picture is an article about the staff; staff are listed aiphabetically.

t** ** *******

*

Mickey has been a teacher at the Preschool f or f i ve years . She 'i s
,-i gi na11y f rom the Stand'ing Rock Agency. She I oves listening to music, collecting "buttons",
+.:r'king with kids, always helping friends, and...MEN! Mickey brings to us a freshness of
spirit and purposeful energy to all projects!
MICKEY C0TT0NI^100D.

,-

KEAIOR. Pam has been a teacher with the Child Development Center for many years!
l'ras two daughters who keep her VERY busy! She Ioves to shop, read. "four-wheel", and work
with children. Pam is a Bjsmarck native, d Shining model of N. D. peace and good will !

?.

PAM

She

r'n'ia has been wi th the Preschool for MANY years! She has five
She loves to piay bridge' read, be with family and friends,
travel , and work wi th ch'il dren. Vi rgi ni a 'is a North Dakota native who is a living example of
clean air and good living keeping you perpetually youhg and enthusi asti c
Vi rg

ndchildren.

!

VITA NEWMAN. Vita has vrorked off and on at UTTC since I 985 and at the Preschool for
three months. She has one son and three step-ch'ildren. She I oves to pl ay bingo, golf , to
bowl , and she's a "poo1-shooting" champion (?? ! !?) Vita is original 1y from Bel court. l^Je are
Erateful for her fI ex'i bi 1 i ty and "care-taki ng" attri butes .
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